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WENATCHEE DEMAND

IS NOT GRANTED

Bl AWAHO Dpaq
Thorn la fn be no change bv the

National Apple Show in the ratine of
the WinesHD apple as requested bydivvy dio uivo. Wenatchee. This is the ultimatum

Drop in on us..
any time. We are always ghtd to see

you whethpryou come merely to look

around or not. We say positively
that our drujrs are absolutely pure
ami undiluted. Our reputation as re-

liable druggists has been earned by

supplying only the

Best and Purest Medicines

issued Thursday to the wenaicnee
Commercial club by the board of direc ttors, through the secretary, nen n.
Kice. When the Wenatchee people
announced serveral weeks ago tnai
it,,,,. .,,i,i nnt exhibit at Snokane
unless the rating on the Winesap was
raised to lu, me same ramie whikii

Call at the

Hood River Market
For the very best of everything in the

MEAT

line. We can give you what you want.

ANDREW KERN, Manager
Phone 92

Young Building. Third Street

the Spitzenherg has, the bpoKane
neonle beiran tryne to find what the
sentiment was among the other apple
growing districts on the subject, ine
Winesap has already been raised to 8--9

r.rr, 7.H unrl hs the Newtown and Is it likely that we would spoil it by t
selling you anything less perfect?Spitzenbcrg are rated 0 ana lu

respectively the Wenatchee folks were
anxious to have their best apple on a
par with the Oregon specialties.

l L... L IIaaW

this week call attention to the following season-abl- e

necessities:

Refrigerators
The Jewel line from $8 to $24.

Ice Cream Freezers
The White Mountain, well known and popular

Lawn Mowers
The Nodaway will not clog, large wheels make
easy work; not cheap but good.

Oil Stoves and Ranges
If you object to handling gasoline one of these
blue flame oil burners will apyeal to you.

A message was received uy uio uwu
t:.,- - Cmmocoinl f'.ltlh lld ftfter C0I1- -
JilVCI v;iniun.ii.im -
suiting with Manager C. H. Sproat, of

Well, hardly:

C. A. PLATH
DRUGGIST

Ue Rexall Store

the Apple U rowers union, anu mn
nrominent apple men here, Secretary
J. C. Skinner sent back the word that
Hood Kivcr would not agree to the
further raise of the Winesap rating.
Other persons queried by Mr. Rice
gave similar answers wiui me rcoun
that the Wenatchee demand was noi
acceded to. Whether the Washington
district will carry out its threat of not
exhibiting is not yet definitely an
nounced but it is oeuevea mai uiey
will come around and enter the show. S. E. BARTMESS

Funeral Director and Embalm er
They Have a Definite Purpose.

i.v.i,.,. i.'l.l.w.u TMIIu i'ivo nuiek relief
Established 18 Years

HOOD RIVER, OREGONi vii-- j ....... n- - i -

in ease of kidney and bladder ailments.
Mrs. Koho lilaser, lerre name, mu,,
tells the result in her ease. "After suf
t. (- ,- ,..unir vourn from a serious
case of kidney trouble and spending
much money lor ao caueu cures, i iuuhu
Foley Kidney Tills the only medicine
1 1, .it inigri mu n iiermsinent cure. I am
Bfiiiin uble to he up and attend to my Orchard Needswork. I sliaJl never nesiiaie w recum- -

Statement of the Condition
OF THE

Butler Banking Company
At the Close of Business June 30, 1910

RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts $474,397.71
Bonds and Warrants 10,783.73
Office Fixtures and Furniture..... 5,171.00
Cash on hand, anc in other banks..,. 107,820.41

105,172.85
LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock r.o,ooo.oo

Earned Surplus and Tndiyided Profits 4!,041.G1
Deposits ,..r:,...rr... 503431.24

$058,172.85,

mend them." For sale byC, A. l'lath

Johnson In Cold Storage.

Harry Johnson was on ice the other
Sunday when the weather was verv
wnrm outside the cold storage plant.

Corner Oak and First StreetsPhone 99 He did not mean to be and he became
slicrhtv ill from the effects because y
he diii not take his overcoat along.
Johnson placed his milk in the cold
storage nlant in the morning and in
the eveninir when he went to get it
somebody on the outside accidentally

him in. He was in the cold
room for about two hours and a half
and if there had not been a call for ice

Our Ladder
Stock
is again complete in six styles of

Famous Steel Braced Ladder.

Over 400 of these now in use

and not one complaint. Owing

to quantity we buy your cost is

lower than on common.

about 8 :!!0 he might have been there
all night. When he was released he
found his team had tired of waiting
and run away.

For Oulck Relief From Haj Fcicr
ABthma and summer bronchitis take

liViiuv'a l Iminv mid Tar. It nuicklv re--

We Are Now Settled
uttlio former Chapman utoro on' the Heights
and invito your patronage when you want
the lie si in Staple and Fancy Grocer-
ies, Hour and Feed

Kinnaird & Kinsey
The Brick Store on the Heights

liovcH the disco:; fort and suffering and
llii mmovinu' svmntoms disappear. It
a..rttl..a on.l ln.ala tin inflnniful air l)ft

u.i,r..u i.f tln lixnil. tli rout and bronchial
tubes. It contains no opiates and no
harmful drugs, iteiuse suusuiuies
Sold by C. A. l'lath. I In Orchard Twine

SMITH BROTHERS
Successors to Jackson & Jackson

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fruit and

Vegetables, Flour and Feed

We Give All Orders Careful Attention and Make

Prompt Deliveries.

PHONE 47 PROMPT DELIVERY

College Men as Harvest Hands.

They have a custom in Denmark that
is worthy of note. College undergrad-
uates in that country are in the habit1 Phone 78 Prompt Free Delivery
of spending their vacation, or pan pi
it. bv workinz in the harvest field.

We have the original.

Our Thinning' vShears
have a ighf ale in Alaska but are just right for

you. Direct imporf jn large lots secured the

prices.

the undergraduate- - without money first
engnKCH in una i;usuie, 11. hm

bv him as a healthful and
nrotitablo wav offsnendintr his vacaNORTH BEACH tion. and it was annreciated by the
Danish farmer as lurnisning nign
trradu lubor. The custom has grown
K r L- - nl,..lnnt ,.,;tVtQUEEN OF NORTHWEST SUMMER RESORTS in iavor unuj now inu dwwih wim
money as well an the one without it
is to be found in the harvest JieKl uur- Fresh Flour and Feedina vacation time. Harvest neeils are
made known to the various college
and univeriBties. and upon that m
formation the allotments of labor are
arranged. The result is expedition
01 harvesting. Plus may setter stuu

Near the Mouth of the Columbia River, on the Washington Coast

THE PLACE TO SPEND YOUR
SUMMER VACATION

Twenty-liv- e Miles of Magnificent lleaeli

:: Level, Compact and Smooth ::

ents. The Celebrated jTo hope or.imagine that in a country
liko the United States a similar cus
tom could obtain generally is without
the line of possibility. But, in the

A Car Load of

Summer Furniture
just in offers you wonderful opportunity. Hick-

ory Porch Chairs, Swings, Porch Shades,

Hammocks.

Stewart Hardware &

Furniture Co.

fact itself Jthere is valuable suggestion
lor me inuiviuuai sumem, unu
mieht be for erouim of students.
would be ot unquestionable nenent to

White River &

Golden Crown
Brands. - . .

Made From Selected
Hard Wheat

society if all college-bre- d men, or
near v nil of them, could come in con
tact with the conditions which a life
of hard labor imposes. Such an ex
nerietico would really prove a broaden
ltiir of the vounir eolleee man's view
It would tput him in coso and intimate
touch with the more common relations
of life. It would tend.to quicken hj

Many thriving and tidy communities, delightful hotel, cottage, tent and camp

life. All the comforts of home and the healthful, invigorating recrea-

tion of the seaside surf bathing, fishing, cliim digging,

beach bonfires, riding, racing, hunting, strolls

drives through wooded headlands

Reduced rates from allpurtsof Oregon and Washington

via

Oregon Railroad and Navigation Co.

Season l!atc: Front l'oiilnml Kound Trip, $4
Three Dav Saturday to Monday Kate, $3

sympathies for the common
man. It would lie a practical tuition

A SUCCESSFUL BAKING Follows the use of White River and Golden
Crown Klour, When you bake bread, pies, eakes or any kind of pastry
you will find this Flour a safe and reliable standby. Try it onee and you
will never use any other.

STRANAHAN & CLARK
llOOD R1VEK, OREGON.

J. F.Reynolds & Co,in democracy that would result in

physical health and vigor and in intel-
lectual Jwholesoineness. It would beat
dawdling away the vacation days at
some summer resort or otherwise in
idleness; with a future net gain to
society at large which would be
measured only by the extensiveness of
the custom. liellingam Reveille. Heating Plants Installed

Hood River HeightsPhone 79M
B TTtiI'lirchase'tiekets and make reservations at City Ticket OMice.Hid mid Washington oxes: jDOxes:?Slreets, Portland, or inquire of any 0. I. N.

agent elsewhere for information

When tlie digestion is all riht, the
net ion of the bowels regular, there in n
imturnl eniviiiK ntnl relish for food.
When this in linking you may know
Unit you need ft dost? of t'liumberhiin'o
Stjinmch and Liver Tablets. They
strengthen thedigetivo organH, improve
the nmietito and regulate the bowels.
Sold by nil denier.

ERNEST C. SMITH
Lawyer

Rooms 14 and 15 Hall Building

Hood River, Ore.

Get a Piece of

Land
WM. McMURRAY, Gen. Pass. Agent, Portland, Ore.

Own part of the earth. Don't
let a few men own all of it.
They might notify you to

Spoiling and Prize Fighting,

In a spelling bee held nt the Nations
Kdiieation association at Cleveland
O., two years ago, a team of Clove
land school children defeated all com-

ers; I'ittsburff second, New , Orleans
third. A negro girl, 14 vears old was
proclaimed champion of the world and
she still wears the medal. She spelled
correctly every word in the difficult
test, 1(10 written and 400 oral words.
The black race seems to be annexing
all of the championships.

Apple and Pear
Boxes

Stanley-Smit- h Lmbr Co.

get off.

LOOK HERE!
?10 acres, one half best level bottom

land, all well watered. 50 acres under
cultivation, good buildings, nearly new;

keep
of

railway station, post ollice and store 100

yards from house. This is tha choiceto conservethe ills advancing years
hviical forces for a ripe andvotir t

Hazelvood
Special Ice Cream

Calendar
JULY

Julv 4. King Brick, Red. White and
Blue.

Julv 10. Tineapple Brick with Golden
Mousse center.

July 17. Vanilla, Almond ami Pineap-
ple Water lee.

July 24. Marbled brick with Marsh-mallo-

center.

July ;U. Kresh Peach brick.

All specials 75 rents per quart brick de-

livered. Wo keep at all times the fol-

lowing flavors in bulk : Vanilla, Choco-

late, Strawberry.

Hazelwood Sweet Cream and
Double Jersey. Buttermilk

Ross, Richards & Co.

Two Stores Phones 64K, 346K.

Everybody Wants a Talk-

ing Machine
THE HANDY CORNER FEED STORE

will help every hody get. FREE a natural tone
talking and singing machine. Stop at our store and
listen to the selections played on the best specially
pre tared records an 1 we will tell you the plan by
which you can enjoy a concert at home, every even-

ing. Huy worth of goodn from ih and we will
give you the machine. You buy only the recorsd.
Coupons wit h all cash purchases. Begin now.

THE HANDY CORNER
FEED STORE

Phone 282L HUBBARD TAYLOR, Prop.

stock and dairy ranch for many miles

around and will soon be valuable for a

townsitej water power, some timber,
good out range for stock. Will sell in

tracts of 80 acres or more from $10 to

$100 per acrr or all at one sale for

$30 per acre and give free stock and

implements worth 12,000, one third cash

balance long time at 6 per rent. Don't
pay sgent commission. See owner on

the place.

A. S. DISBROW
Nashville, Lincoln County, Oregon

healthful old age, guard vour kidneys
bv taking Foley's Kidnev tieinedv. Sold
by 0. A. l'lath.

"Hood River" of Washington.

In a dispatch to a Portland paper
outlining the crop prospects for this
year in the White Salmon valley, the
correpsoiulent across the river Bays:
"This year's yield of apples is ex-

pected to stamp White Salmon as the
Hood River of Washington."

1 buying a rough medicine, don't le
afraiil to get Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. There is no danger from it and
relief is sure to follow. Especially rec-
ommend, d for roughs, cold and w hoop-
ing cough. Sold by all dealers.

mrZ? Harness Saddlery

?&$$$ilr Harness Made to Order

W04 Lap Robes. Horse Blankets. Tenta

yi0W Vag" Covers. Water Bags. Etc

Davenport Harness Co.


